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Crusade offers parishes unique opportunity to evangelize
By Teresa A. Parsons
Marianne Liddle figured that 300 Billy Graham bumperstickers would be moire than
enough.
But when last weekend's final Mass was over
at St. Charles Borromeo Church in Greece,
Liddle discovered that fellow parishioners had
picked up every one.
Patrick Shanley was likewise caught unaware
by the degree of interest in the crusade among
his fellow parishioners at Holy Apostles
Church in Rochester. "I believe a lot of Catholics have been 'closet followers' of (Billy Graham) for a long time," he said. "Now, with the
parish and the diocese expressing their support,
(those people) are coming out of the
woodwork!'
What's happening at St. Charles and Holy
Apostles is good news for those who believe
that the Billy Graham Crusade, which sets
down in Rochester's Silver Stadium September 11-17, Offersa prime opportunity for evangelization among Catholics as well as members
of mainstream Protestant denominations who
comprise the Rev. Graham's more traditional
audience.
|
"I do see unity among Christians. I do sjee
them coming together in neighborhoods and
talking about the Lord" said Liddle. "We're going to bring people into the churches and get
them grounded. We'll plant the seed, and the
Lord will make it grow!'
For the past two weeks, Liddle and a group
of 40 other Catholic volunteers have been
telephoning pastors'and contact people in each
of the diocese's 161 parishes. The phone-athon
was organized to determine whether parishes
had received information regarding the crusade, whether they had designated a mechanism for follow-up, and whether they needed
more information.
Although the survey is not complete, results
so far indicate that parishes from Canandaigua
to Greece are planning to take advantage of
the opportunity for evangelization, Some, like
Holy Apostles, have appointed parish liaisons.
Qthers, including St. Charles, are actively
promoting the crusade through bulletin announcements and presentations during Mass-
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?'(The phone-athon) was quite an exciting
thing to do because the volunteers are so enthused about the Graham crusade!' added
Margery Nurnberg, director of the diocesan
Department of Ecumenical and Interreligious
Affairs. "It's very gratifying to know how
many parishes have teams set up!'
Parish and diocesan follow up is needed because the aim of a Billy Graham Crusade is
to elicit a personal commitment to Christ from
participants, and then to connect those who
aren't currently members of a church community with one. Crusade organizers believe that
as many as 10 percent of the estimated
15-20,000 people who attend each night's services will "come forward" to "declare for
Christr Between 15 and 25 percent of those
who conie forward will be Catholics by virtue
of practice or inclination.
Because the crusade does not promote a par-

ticular Christian denomination, volunteers
known as counselors ask those who come forward whether they are currently worshipping
at a church, whether a particular church invited them, or whether they are affiliated with
a particular faith.
Those who come forward will then be contacted — either by phone or in person — within 48 hours by the counselor to whom they
spoke at the crusade.
Marianne Liddle, who describes Jierself as
a born-again Catholic, will be among those
working as a crusade counselor. She likens the
task of follow-up to caring for ah infant.
"(They) will come forward and say, 'I want the
Lord in my life! but you can't stop there!' she
explained. "Just like a baby, these people, baby
Christians, need nourishment. We're going to
be there to take them home to a church, to
teach them and nurture them through the nurture groups organized by the crusade."
Crusade officials will provide the names of
those who identify themselves as practicing or
baptized Catholics as well as those who are affiliated with or were invited by a Catholic parish to the diocesan Pastoral Center. Diocesan
officials, in turn, will refer the names to appropriate parishes.
Diocesan officials are suggesting a variety
of specific ways for parish teams or individuals to follow up with crusade participants. Possibilities range from home visits to a special
welcoming liturgy, appointing parish "spon-s
sors" for newcomers or providing introductions to the Rite of Christian Initiation of
Adults (RCIA) or religious education
programs.
Meanwhile, in preparation for the crusade,
Catholic parishioners are joining neighborhood/workplace prayer groups, which will begin gathering daily August 22 to pray for the
success of the crusade.
"Parishes are doing more, by and large, than
I expected," said Father Bob Werth, pastor of
St. Bridget's Church and a member of a committee serving as a liaison between the Diocese
of Rochester and the local crusade. "It's picking up steam."
The phone-athon and participation of more
than 48 parishes to date are indications o f a
Catholic response local crusade director Rick
Marshall considers "far beyond the ordinary.
"I would say the whole tone of participation was set by Bishop (Matthew H.) Clark
when he attended our announcement luncheon last April and gave his support and approval" Marshall said. "That has really made
our work and relationship here as congenial
as it has been!' <•'•,
Not all Catholics' reactions have been positive. Some parishes have declined to take part.
Even those parishes — like Transfiguration in
Pittsford — that are actively promoting the
crusade include parishioners who don't believe
Billy Graham has anything worthwhile to say
to Catholics. Others are simply not interested,
according to Thomas Kirchoff, the parish crusade coordinator.
Kirchoff, like Marshall, credits Bishop
Clark's response for much of the positive reac-

tion he has encountered. "I really want to
thank Bishop Clark for coming out in open
support of the crusade. He has made it so
much easier for us on the local level," he said.
Despite the damage inflicted on popular
evangelism by the scandals involving Jim and
Tammy Bakker, and Jimmy Swaggart, Biily
Graham's message may also be reaching
Catholics because it comes at "a prime time"
for the evangelization in the Catholic Church,
according to Father Thomas P. Mull, a member of the diocesan Liaison Crusade Committee. "There's been support (for evangelization)

coming from the Vatican, coming from
Washington, and coming from the local
church!' he said. "Billy Graham is an evangelist, but he is non-denominational, not connected with a commercial fundraising group,
and he doesn't do any of those mail-in types
of things on TV.
"(Graham's) local representatives are also
wonderful people. They are very, very intense
about their work for the Lord!' Father Mull
added. "They have become very good examples for us!'
Continued on Page 6

Schedule of events announced
A host of events are planned to help lo
cal churches gear up for the Rochester Bil
ly Graham Crusade
Bcguimng on Monday Aug 22, and con
tiatung through the end o f the crusade on
Sunday Sept 18 the Rev Graham wdl lead
neighborhood/workplace prayer meetings
each day at 6 1 5 pjn via broadcast on
Rochester radio station 3 » G 1460 AM
On Friday, Aug 26, Dr EV Hill and the
Grater Rochester ComnMmty Ooapd
Choir wW be featured at a prayer and com
mitmem service an S d m Sttdmm from
* 3 D * c a n . O E . H H *irartwo«ftacrta«wi
aaeafor, i« patter of M( Z n a kfaaKMary
Baptist Onireh hi Lo«An«»fcB,Caif and
maawnhrr o f thelflry Graham Ewngehs
Aiajuat 28 b w also baaa dcHtnated as a
day of pray* and ftaung m pteparabon lor
ttecraafe
AC4tlMicewemr«orptayerforthework
of the BUy GnBuun Cnuadr • actwdukd
far Ibeaday Sept. 6, from 1JM pjn. at Sacred Haart Cathedral. The prayer service
will be fbOowed by aa informatics i
caennadaJiptW-up.
-Cnuade lervfca on. both the
^coadndH»Ptftt»-~gM>^SQjlU

7 30 p-m, and are scheduled tolast approximately one^and-one half hours. Monday,
Thursday and Saturday night services will
be targeted particularly toward youth
In addition to the Rev Graham and
members of his evangelizing team, the guest
speakers will be featured according t o the
following schedule
Sunday Sept 11 V* intlev Phipps, Mori
day Sept 12, music group Glad, Tuesday,
Sept 13 Sung Sook Lee, Emory JC finely deaf testimony Wednesday, Sept 14,
Jom Eareckson lada, Thurs. Sept 15»JLarneUe Harris Greg Buchanan, testimony,
Friday Sept 16, Steve and A n n e Chapman, Saturday Sept 17 MyrtleHatt,Josh
McDowell testimony Sunday, Sept.. 18,
Steve Green.
Admission for all services is free, and
•eating i* on a first-come firsMerved ba
as. Special seating is available Tor the handHepped, and interpretation wjfi he provided

for the deaf and beannj impmuetL
Shiitde-buc atmee from aoa parking
lots wiH be available heroes and after each

•11945 IT WAS TRUE - AND IT IS TRUE TODAY
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OUR CUSTOMERS SAY fT BEST:
"This is the ttwd furnace you instated for
us in homes over the years. We are very
satisfied with the work and the quatty of
your products, and with tire courtesy,
cooperation and workmanship of your
workers."
Mr. 4 Mrs. Alfred Novak-Greece
"Your company installed our original furnace in our
new home in 1948. I had a fane at-condrtioning

unit instated and called on Isaac again because
Isaac's service has always been excetent and it's
equipment has always served us wet. I'd definitely
recommend Isaac to my friends and neighbors"
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A SPECIAL TBLANKS!
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We wish to thank our loyal customers for your overwhelming
response to our three Medjugorje group tours.
THEY ARE ALL SOLD GUT!
Another departure is being planned. Please call if you wish
to have your name placed on our list relative to another
departure date.
^_.
Jean Brown - Norrine Waller
PLAN NOW FOR
FEBRUARY BREAK
FALL/WINTER VACATIONS
February 12, 1989

Mr. John Schwartz
Irondequo'rt

FAMILY PRIDE IN WORKMANSHIP SINCE 1945
• QUALITY
• INTEGRITY
• VALUE
•SERVICE

ISAAC *KS
heating < - air conditioning inc.
idOCnjffottf

LAS VEGAS
4 nites from: * 3 3 7 . 0 0
p.p. dbl. Holland America:
O
so
Noordam-7
Days-Eastern
Caribbean
S ^ l S L A « D / f i 4 y r t I e Beach, S.C.)
55
Nieuw Amsterdam-Western Caribbean
Golf; Tennis, -Family Packages
ft
N.C.L.'s Newest Ship:
BAHAMAS-Toronto Departure SEAWARD-Eastern Caribbean
ontaihed Resort
GROUP RATES UP TO 25% OFF
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CHOOSE A CRUISE...
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Video Films
-; Available
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889-9090
• H O T a S • CARS RENTALS • SENIOR CITIZEN FARES • RESORTS •

WHEN YOU NEED US WE'LL BE THERE!
SPECIAL OFFER FOR COURIERJOURNAL READERS
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THIS COUPON WORTH $11.75 OFF OF THE REGULAR PRICE OF OUR 19 POINT
GAS FURNACE CLEANING AND SAFETY INSPECTION OR 20% DISCOUNT OFF
OF OUR REGULAR SERVICE RATE ON ANY ROUTINE SERVICE CALL
H
I .
(Not valid with any other special offers - prior service excluded)
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AND MENTION THIS AD TO BOOK AN APPOINTMENT
THIS OFFER VALID UNTIL SEPT; 25, 1988 ONLY
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